
Education App
Reinvent Education With Innovative
Educational Solutions.



Deliverables 

Student App

Admin Panel

Teacher App & Panel



Student Application

A robust interface is developed to help teachers and
students learn and interact actively and efficiently.



Get various payment methods to help your
students make payments faster and safer.

Payment

Help students take screenshots, make customized notes,
and more using our platform, helping them learn better

Personal Notes

Allow teachers to assign work, track progress, create
tests, and generate grading reports for the students.

Assignment & Assessment

Top- Notch Features



Delivery agents are allowed to inform
customers about their availability to pick
up and deliver grocery items.

Allow necessary communication
between teachers & students using
messaging & audio conferencing. 

Communication
Allow students to connect with teachers
at any time and share important
information outside of class hours

Chat Integration

Help teachers create personalised
mock tests, helping each student
improve their learning process. 

Mock Test 
Allow parents to monitor their children’s
progress with our education app, helping
them take necessary steps when required.

Parent App Access Integration

Advanced e-learning features allow
students to download the class
recordings and listen to them offline.

Offline Mode Social Media Integration



Teachers Application

Deliver comprehensive information and high-end service
by adding robust features using our education app.



Top-Notch Features

Allow teachers to log in to the app
using usernames, email, phone

numbers, or social media 

Login

Make it easy for teachers and students
to share files such as videos, images,

and other necessary documents.

File-Sharing

Allow teachers to create, update,
and manage their profiles whenever

needed.

Profile Management



Get connected with all the students
& know the necessary information,
including the schedule for exams &

more.

Teacher Dashboard

Notify teachers whenever students
submit assignments, tests, and other

reports on a single dashboard.

Push Notification

Teachers can send assignments to the
students and grade the assignments

submitted by the students.

Assignment
Submission & Grading

Allow teachers to manage student’s
attendance and make changes to the
attendance if it is marked wrong due

to any issue.

Attendance Management



Admin Panel

Manages your operations effectively and
efficiently in real time, enhancing the quality of
education.



Admin can log in to the account with
personal credentials & manage
students, teachers & overall
management.

Admin Login
A robust dashboard helps the admin
get all the information related to the
education app & other activities. 

Interactive Dashboard
Admin can manage students and
teacher's profiles, including editing,
adding, or deleting inactive profiles.

Profile Management 

Admin can add new students to the
app and help the students through the
entire admission process, including
document submission.

Admission Process

Get highly secure multiple
integration payment gateways to
help users with all the payments.

Secure Transaction
Admin gets options to gather and
manage the students' fees with
high accuracy on a single panel.

Revenue Management

Top- Notch Features



Give users instant notifications
regarding any updates on the class or
courses. Sending real-time notifications
helps students take the necessary steps.

Push Notification
All data is secure with end-to-end
encryption, offering complete safety of
all messages.

End-to-end Encryption
Get customised education apps
according to student's learning abilities
and help them effectively and efficiently. 

Customization

Help teachers record the live classes
that students can use later, reducing the
stress of manually taking down the
notes.

Session Recording
Enhance student engagement by
adding a live poll feature, helping
students participate and stay attentive
in class. 

Live Polls



Transform Learning
Experience With The Best
Education App
Take Your Education System To Next Level With
Our Robust Learning Management System

Get In Touch:

sales@toxsl.com

https://toxsl.com

+91 956 912 7788
+91 956 922 7788


